
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Dos Angeles,

February 4.1891:

Max. tern.. 07: rain. tern.. 45: rainfall
24 hours, 00; rainfall for season, 3.4 G.

Weather Forecast.
San Francisco. Feb. 4.?Forecast till 8 p.

m.. Thursday. For Southern California?Fair
weather, except lightrain at San Diego. Winds
generally 'westerly; cooler in western portion;
nearly stationary temperature iv eastern por-
tion.

NEWS NOTES.

Preparations are being made for an
enjoyable cotillion on Friday evening at
the Redondo hotel.

Charles H. Rush, a deserter from the
United States army,was arrested yester-
day on Temple street by Officers Auble
and Bowler.

Burns's anniversary will be celebrated
by Caledonia club, in Illinois hall, this
evening. The fine programme issued
will insure a fullhouse.

There will be an open air concert at
Westlake park every Sunday and Thurs-
day afternoon, by the Seventh regiment
band, beginning at 2 o'clock.

The' Marlborough School for Girls,
which is now firmly established among
the educational institutions of our city,
willbegin the next half-yearly term on
the 16th of this month.

Jonh Cobb was locked up at the city
prison yesterday. He was arrested at
San Fernando by Officers O'Regan aud
Auble, and was sent to Modesto to
answer the charge of embezzlement.

D.Carnes was taken to. the Sisters' hos-
pital in the patrol wagon last night.
He had his thigh broken in a quarry neat-
San Bernardino yesterday afternoon by
a stone rolling on him. He was brought
to this city for medical treatment. Dr.
Kannon attended him.

Land is selling rapidly at Rialto. L.
M. Brown, 132 North Spring street,
agent for these lands, desires to notify

' his friends who talk of taking some of
his land, that on the 15th of February
the price of the $64 land will be ad-
vanced to $80.

Today, between the hours of 3 and 6
p. m., and 7:30 and 10 p. m., a recep-
tion will be held at the rectory, 1049 W.
Seventh street, for the members of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, by the rector,
Rev. Geo. F. Bugbee and' family. All
members of the parish are cordially in-
vited and urged to attend.

Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday by the Co-operative Improve-
ment company, which has been formed
for the purpose of buying, selling and
improving real estate and water rights,
with a capital stock of $7500, all of
which has been fully subscribed. The
board of directors of the new company
is composed of the following five gentle-
men: L. F. Scott, president; W. F.
Marshall, vice-president; J. R. Smurr,
secretary and treasurer, all of Los An-
geles ; and Messrs. C. F. Smurr and T.
H. Goodman, both of San Francisco.

Professor A. Willhartitz, the well-
known music teacher of this city, will
give a concert and a lecture at Turn-
Verein hall on next Wednesday evening.
He will be assisted by Miss M. A.
Brown and a triplequartette of the best
male voices in this city. The music of
the programme is composed by the pro-
fessor himself, and the lecture is on The
Lost Artof Improvisation, illustrated on
the piano. The admission price is rea-
sonable, and the concert, as well as the
lecture, is to be within the bounds of
popular understanding.

R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. 125 West Second, lelephone 720.

PERSONAL.

Major and Mrs. S. S. Sumner are at
the Westminster.

Dr. F. E. Beckwith, of New Haven,
Conn., is at the Hollenbeck.

Hon, H. D. Van Wyckof Norfolk, Va.,
is registered at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Mohr, of Chicago,
have apartments at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thurston, of Ana-
conda, Mont., are at the Hollenbeck.

Phillip Glassell returned yesterday
after a four months' visit to Solano
county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ten Eyck Burr,
of Cazenoira, N. V., are at the West-
minster.

Dr. W. A. Warde, a leading physician
of Dcs Moines, lowa, is a guest at the
Redondo hotel.

General J. W. Shanklin, ex-surveyor-
general of the state, started for his
home in Oakland by last night's train.

D. O. Miltimore, Miss Grace Milti-
more and Mies M. S. Miltimore, of
Sierra Madre villa, are at the Hollen-
beck.

San Franciscans at the Nadeau are:
S. L. Cook, W. W. Morison, J. E. Con-
lan, P. 8. Casey, T. K. Ainsworth and
L. Engel.

Mr. Fred V. Holman of Portland, Ore.,
who has been at the Redondo forseveral
days, has returned home. He came on a
special visit to Captain Ainsworth.

Eastern people at the Hollenbeck are:
John B. Carroll, Tullahoma, Term.; C.
A. Canty, Boston; C. B. Rhudesky, G.
R. Ringbail, Milwaukee; Thos. Davis,
St. Louis.

Major E. L. Stern, who has been con-
fined to his home for several days past
by a severe cold, is much better. He
expects to be at his place of business,
the City of Paris, today or tomorrow.

Dr. W. J. Chichester, pastor of Ini-
uianuel church, had sufficiently recov-
ered from his recent severe illness to
start for Louisville, Ky., on Tuesday.
His marriage with Miss Agnes Grey, of
that city, is set for the 10th instant.

G. B. Kelly is up from his mine near
Yuma. He reports that there will be a
big mining boom in that section of the
country in a few months. Mr. Kelly is
an old newspaper man, and for years
has conducted the Monitor, at Moberly,
Missouri, and he still retains an interest
in that paper.

Miles's Nerve and Liver Pills
Acton a new principle?regulating the liver
stomach am, 1 bowels through the nerves. A new
discovery, >>r. Miles's Pills speedily cure bil
iousness, Ujs3 taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Uraqualed for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! Fifty doses, 25 cts
Samples free, atR. W: Ellis & Co.'s.

Private sales nil day at auction prices at
Linde's Jewelry store.

Jevne's best combination coffee, 3 pounds for
,1 00.

8 TOOK LOS ANGELES HBBALD: THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 5, itti.
DAILY'HEEALD.
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
People's Stobe, Thursday, February 5,1891

VALENTINES ! VALENTINES ! , VALENTINES !
We are headquarters foreverything we keep, which in straight, plain English

means you can buy such goods as we have at the proper prices.
Valentines being a class of goods that are sought alter for but one day out ofthe year, the dealers who generally keep them are compelled-to ask prices thatwill insure them against loss on whatever quantity they are compelled to carry

over. Enquire the prices asked around town, then call in aim get ours and
you'll understand what we're driving at.
WE SELL VALENTINES AT LESS THAN HALF THE REGULAR PRICES.

We use them as a kind of an advertisement to popularize our establishment
and prices dont count with us at all. We sell more of them in the week before St'Valentine's Day than most all the stores in the city put together, and all because

WE SELL THEM AT PROPER PRICES.
In comic valentines we show all the good old styles of assorted subjects in theregulation size, besides many new ones in the portrait comics.
Iv the larger size we have all the old and new styles, such as Sharp DartsHit 'Em Hards, Fault Finders and Long Jokers, which run from 4c to 20c a dozen!
The favorite "Elite Comics," printed on cards 4x6 inches, contain? 48 differentsubjects, male and female, and are really what their name implies, an elite comic

valentine?free from all vulgarity, but at the same time willbe found to hit hard.Each are put up separately in an envelope.
In Sentimental Valentines we show thousands of different styles, from lc eachup to $1.00 each. With every one costing 2!<>c and upwards we give free an ele-

gantly embossed fancy envelope for sending same.
We could not begin to describe the many styles contained in our assortment.

Just come in and look them over. ?

DEALERS AND STOREKEEPERS,
We have an enormous line of valentines on hand, and are prepared to make special
prices to yon in assorted lots. No need for you to send away for them. You'll
find our wholesale prices to be O. K.

Notion Department.

You cannot make a mistake by laying
in a supply of these bargains.
5c Infants' oilcloth bibs, each lc

lite English pins, per paper 4c
10c Ladies' 4-ply collars, each 5c
15c Ladies' S-ply cuffs, each 5c
10c Pearl buttons, per dozen 5c
45c Ladies' band side elastics 25c
20c Skirt supporting pins, per set.. 10c
25c Ever ready dress straps, d0z.... 9c
25c Tracing wheels, best steel 9c

Handkerchief Department.

12,l.se Ladies' embroidered hem-
stitched handkerchiefs 5c

10c Men's linen finish handkfs 5c
20c Ladies' 4-cornered emb. hdkfs.. 10c
25c Valenciennes lace handkhfs.... 10c
20c Men's hemstitched handkfs 10c
20c 'Ladies' hemstitched pineapple

cloth 10c
65c Ladies emb. linen mull hdkfs. .25c

Hosiery Department.
10c Ladies'balbriggan hose, per pr. 5c
10c Children's black ribbed hose,

per pair 5c
12 1.,cBoys grey ribbed hose, pair.. .6 I4C
15c Ladies' fast black hose, pair.. .7 l.ic
20c Misses' solid colored hose, pair. 10c
20c Children's ribbed seamless black

hose ;. 10c
25c Ladies' seamless black hose... .15c
50c Ladies' real lisle thread hose.2sc
45c Ladles' hemsdorf black hose . 25c
Shawl. Umbrella and Jersey Department.
$2.25 Ladies' large square Persian

shawls 95c
2.00 Misses' fancy braided.fersevs 95c
2.50 Ladies' all-wool Norfolk Jer-

seys $1.49
2.75 Ladies' silk sun or rain um-

brellas 1.49
2.95 Ladies' extra fine silk sun

umbrellas 1.75
Misses' Jersey jackets, $1.95: worth

$4.50.
This line is an extra fine heavy out-

side garment, and was cheap at $4.50.
Veiling and Trimming Department.

25c Silk grenedine veiling, per yard 5c
65c Grey coney fur, per yard 25c
50c Brown woolen moss trimming. .25c
75c Silk and tinsel dress braid .. 25c
75c Feather trimmings, 3 in. wide.. 25c
$1.00 Black passementarie, with drop

ornaments 49c
2.50 Black ostrich tip boas $1.65

Glove Department.

A grand glove sale, which has no
eaual. Ifyou want gloves now's your ;
time.

75c Ladies'4-button kid gloves .. 39c
$1.25 Ladies' 4-button French kid

gloves 69c |
1.35 Ladies' 4-button Paris kid

gloves 75c ;
1.50 Ladies' 4-button Perdonnet

kid gloves 75c
1.50 Ladies' 8-button length

mousquetaire gloves 65c
2.00 Ladies' extra fine French

biand of kid gloves $1.25
This last item comprises all the very

best of standard makes, and none bet-
ter.

Shoe Department.
Special feature of the day will be our

grand

SHOE SALE!
SHOE SALE!
SHOE SALE!

We present an offering today, its like 1
hae never been equaled. This sale com-
prises nothing but the very best. You
can't help being pleased. At the same
time we guarantee every pair. We quote
our list of bargains:

75c Infants' fancy shoes, silk
worked button holes 39c

85c Infants' French dongola kid
shoes 75c :

$1.50 Children's pebble goat shoes 98c
1.65 Children's extra fine dongola

kid shoes $1.00
1.25 Ladies' bright dongola toe

slipper 65c
2.50 Ladies' bronze Oxford lace

shoe $1.49
2.65 Ladies' patent leather vamp

walking shoes 1.69
2.50 Boys' calf shoes, London toe

and tip 1.50
2.25 Misses' pebble goat shoes... 1.39
2.25 Misses' dongola kid shoes .1.39 :
2.50 Misses' extra fine spring heel

shoes 1.65
2.50 Ladies' pebble goat shoes,

worked buttonhole 1.45
2.50 Ladies' dongola kid shoes,

worked buttonhole 1.45
3.25 Ladies' extra fine kid shoes. 1.95
3.50 Ladies' hand finish French

dongola shoes 2.25
3.75 Ladies' fullturn Sole dongola

kid shoes 2.49
4.59 .Ladies' hand sewed exten-

sion sole shoes 2.95
2.50 Men's calf congress gaiters,

London toe and tip 1.50
3.00 Men's calf shoes, with plain

or French toe 1.95
3.50 Men's calf shoes, the best

made for ordinary wear .. 2.25
3.75 Men's extra fine calf shoes,

all new patterns 2.50
4.00 Men's genuine kangaroo

shoes, none better 2.95
4.50 Men'scalf Bhoes, hand welted,

good as any hand sewed. 3.00
Men's French calfhand sewed

shoes, manufactured by

Lilly, Bracket & Co ". 3.95 ;
Ladies' Underwear Department.

50c Ladies' muslin chemise, trim-
med with lace. \ 25c

50c Ladies' cambric corset covers,
with lace or edging 25c

50c Ladies' lawn aprons, with tucks
and emb 25c

50c Children's white aprons, made
of nainsook, trimmed with 'lace, long or short sleeves 25c

45c Children's natural wool vests . .25c I
65c Infants' zephyr knit sacques .. .25?

DRUG DEPARTMENT.
Rigbt goods at proper price?.

Remember we keep notbing but the
beat wares the market affords, and it
you are not thoroughly satisfied your
money will be cheerfully refunded.
Putz pomade, for polishing, per box.]oc
Spirits of camphor, per bottle , .10c
P. S. chemical olive laundry soap, 10

bars lor 25c
Nestles food, per can 39c
Machine oil, per bottle \.loc
Bird seed, a package 8'3'c
Chemically pure powdered alum, per

lb 5c
Powdered borax, per lb 9c
Wine of iron arm cinchona tonic, $1

size, per bottle a>sc
Saponaceous tooth dentifrice, per

bottle ~: 15c
Williams' shaving soap, per cake.... 5c
Hunyadi Janos water, 50c size, per

bottle 29c
Pond's extract, 50c size, per bottle . .29c
Syrup of figs, 50c size, per bottle ... .35c
S.S.S., small, $1 size, per bottle ..; .04c
S.S.S., large, $1.50 size, per bottle.sl.o9
St. Jacob's oil, 50c size, per bottle.. .35c

Corset Deoartinent.
Ladies' coraline corsets, 50c. Finest

corset known to the trade. We make
this special for one day only. Usual
price, $1.00.

Ladies' duplex corset, 75c. Every
lady in the land knows of this corset,
and its regular price is $1.25 each.

Art Department.

10c Imported zephyrs, per oz < 5c
25c Banner rods, 10 inches long 10c
10c Tinsel cord, for fancy work 5c
5c Wash silks, all shades B?jc

12J.,'cMaerame cord, per ball B}3c
40c Knitting silks, all shades, per

ball 25c
20c Silk floss, per doz .10c

Hat Department.
Rare bargains seldom found.

50c Boys' Saxony wool hats 25c
75c Single and double visor caps. .35c
75c Child's cable brim turban 35c
75c Youths' cable brim hat 39c

$1.00 Boys' stitched corduroy hat . .49c
1.25 Men's soft felt hats, 25 styles.4sc
1.50 Men's genuine fur. felt hats.. .75c
1.75 Men's extra fine blacks-tan-.-,

dard hats 98c
2.50 Hats, 10 special lines, from

the very best manufacturers, I
sale price $1,49

Dress Goods Department.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
20c Plaid suiting, wool fillings, per

yard 10c
25c Grey Debeige suits, double fold,

per yard 15c
25c Fancy wool suitings, double

fold, per yard 15c
25c Cashmere, double fold, wool

fillings, per yard 15c
25c Side border cashmeres, double

fold per yard 15c
40c Ladies' cloths, all wool, double

fold, per yard 25c
40c Tricot cloths, 36-in wide, per yd.2sc

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Just read what 50c will buy. We have

aimed to make our entire list of specials
at a uniform price.
75c Black cashmere, all wool, per yd.SOc
85c Black boacle, all wool, per yd. .50c
85c Black crepe stripe, 38-in. wide. 50c
85c Black silk luster Sicilian, 42-in.

wide, per yard 50c
75c Black failleserge, handsome fine

fabric, per yard 50c
85c Black armure cloth, per yard.. .50c

EXTRA FOR TODAY.
$1.50 Silk warp Henrietta cloths,

all shades, per yard 95c
50c Black ladies' cloth, all wool . .35c
1.50 Imported broadcloths, 54rinch

wide, per yard 95c
Silk and Velvet Department.
Try to beat 'em if you can.

$1.00 Silk faced corded velvets, all
shades 36c

85c Black surah silks, extra heavy
and pure silk 49c

1.50 Large plaid surah silk 75c
1.50 Flowered surah silks, latest

novelties 75c
1.50 Colored faille silks, extra

heavy, ncr yard 75c
Domestic Department.

This department is so well known for
its bargains that it hardly needs any
praiße at our hands, as the public in
general do all that is necessary.
B}/3'c Twilled crash, kitchen use, per

yard 4c
B}4c Silver grey fancy prints, per yd. 5c
10c Sateen finish prints, new pat-

terns, per yard 5c
12>£c Cheviot shirtings, standard

styles, per yard 6%e
Bleached muslin, yard wide, soft

finish, 16 yards for $1.00
15c Yard wide French black and

white percales. B^c30c Damask towels, manufacturer's
samples, each 15c

35c Red twilled flannel, all wool,
per yard 19c

40c Damask table linen, extra qual-
ityand width 25c

25c Muslin pillow cases, ready for
use ( per yard 15C

45c Striped wool shirting flannels,
per yard 25c

40c Grey twilled 6}£ oz flannel, per
yard 25c

c Clothing Department.

This is the last day of this great sale,
so do not miss the opportunity ofattend-
ing it.
$6.50 Men's dark cassimere suits.s3.9B
8.50 Men's grey frock suits 5.50

12.00 Men's Scotch plaid suits 6,95
13.00 Men's all-wool tweed suits .. 7.99
15.00 Men's cassimere and tweed

suits 9.25
18.00 Men's satin-lined suits 9.95
18.50 Men's elegant imported cas-

simere suits 10.99
20.00 French or sack dress suits. .12.75

Don't forget that with each suit we
give a handsome cane tree.

A. HAMBURGER & SONS.

AMpgjonorya.

NEW I.OS ANGELES THEATER.
H. O. Wyatt. Manager.

LAST FOUR NIGHTS!. GRAND SATURDAY MATINEE!

' last performance Sunday Night.

1| WALLENROD «fc STOI.'KWKLL'S COMPANY,

f j from TiiEia

t , ALCAZAR THEATER, 8. l\,
r . rSItsSNTIKO.. f.

1 j THREE GREAT COMEDY 3UCCESSE6.

JThursday Yugustin Daly's 7-20-81

'hS£&y?{ TURNED UP!
!ISaturday Matinee THE MAGISTRATE!

3 jSunday. . WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN 1,IXTEW LOS ANGELES THEATRE.-! il 11. C. Wyatt, Manigor., one wkkkTcommencino. ! monday february 0

t j engagement of

c j STHEX A WOODS WORLD OF

j MYSTERY VND NOVELTIES 3
11 Presenting the great phenomenon, Martha E.

' stken. the only thing artist who gives a gen-
uine exhibition of Silent Transmission of

! Thought, Mental telegraphy and Second Slfiht.

' j Prof, (,'has. N. Stern, the world's greatest
jexposer ofSpiritualism.
; Edna, the tjueenof the Air, thohuman orchid.

1 ! The lady who walks in open space.

1 WillB. Wood, Ventriloquist end Magician.
Seats on sale on and after February 6th. 2-4

! /-\PER.\""H6TirniALU
! I 110 South Mainstreet.

JOH IS SLATER'
f 1 : :
r . Owing to great success, has returned

FOR FIVE NIGHTS ONLY!
J COMMENCINo
; FEBRUARY 4TH, AT 5.15 SHARP.
1 All of the marvelous photograph and sealed? Iletter tests given each evening., Admission. 25 cents.; j Sittings dally Hotel Nadeau. 2-3-6t

? jrpURNVEREIN HALL.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 11,
QIJAND

OCO OO NN N ' OOC XXX RRR TTTT
OOOOIfrTNOOR ft R T
C OONNNO RE RRR T
OCOONNNCCB RR T*GOC OO N NN CCC XXX R R T

AND; ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
OK

A LOST ART !
...,BT

PROF. A. WILLHARTITZ,
; Assisted by Miss Adele Brown and twelve
1 prominent male vocalists.Price of admission. 50c: teachers and pupils

of the public and private schools, 25c.
for sale atall the music stores.

'JtUUNVEREIN HALL.

GRAND ANNUAL

MASQUERADE BALL!

r.IVKN BY THE
TURNVEREIN GERMANIA!

iSaturday Evening February 7,1891

This willbe the great event of the season.
\u2666admission.

Spectators, each , «0c
Persons in costumes, each 50c

Costumes can be had from February 2d at
Turn verein HaU,and at Mrs. Corona de Weih's,

\u25a0 No. ISO N. Main street. 1-27-td

ILLINOISHALL,
Broadway and Sixth St.

THE ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION,

Tuesday Evening, February 10th.

The Sparkling TYROLEANS,kn an Operetta
aad a Comedy. Followed by a Social Dance.

Admission, 10c; reserved seats, 15c extra.

HAZARD'S PAVILION,
Fifth street, near Olive.

OLYMPIAN RINK!

A first-class place ol moral and popular amuse-
-1 ment, where good order and decorum are rig-
I idly enforced. Ladies are required to obtain an

approval card before skating.
Ten thousand feet new maple floor; 1000

pair pin roller and boll bearing skates.
Change of programme nightly. Admission

free to the galleries. Stating, 25c. Special
department for beginners.

Complimentary skating, forenoon and after-
noon, tendered to ladies and girls.

A constellation of Champions, in exhibitionsoffancy, burlesque, acrobatic aim stilt skating,
including a two-mile challenge race for the
local championship and $50 purse, by L. M.
Morgan ana C S. Tyler, the champion fast
skater of Ohio. Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia. Admission to galleries, 10c; first floor,
25c; skating. 10c, J. L. WALTON, Manager.

THE PALACE.
Corner First and Spring Sts.

The most magnificent and popular resort in
the city.

Fill CONOKRTSI

BT THS

CELEBRATED PHILHARMONIC SOLOISTS
inconnection with the most celebrated

CELLO -:- PLAYER -:- MEYER,
Every* night from »w> 12.

Commercial Lunch every day trom 11 to 2
o'clock. Diningroom open day and night.

JOSEPH SCHURTZ. PROPRIETOR.
leB-tf

VIENNA BUFFET,
Cor. Mainand Requena sts., Los Angeles.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT
Every evening from 7:30 to 12:00 p. m.

First appearance in this city of the famous

; GREVE'S LADIES' ORCHESTRA! :
The onlyoriginal Austro-Hungnrisn Kitchen

and fine Commercial Lunch from 11 a. m. to
2 p. m.

l-7-3m F. KERKOW, Proprietor.

The GreaLAppetizer.
Famous H J. W. Old Bourbon and Rye

Whiskey. Absolutely pure. No Fusel Oil. A
great relief to those troubled withConsump-
tion, Dyspepsia, Debility,Malaria, Chills aud
Fever, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Influ-
enza, etc.

This whiskey is distilled from selected grain
in Louisville, Ky., expressly for H. J.Woollacott,
and is especially adapted lor Familyand Med-
ical Use. Bottled only by H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
124 and 126 N. Spring street. For sale by the
following dealers In fine liquors:

Geo. Quirie, 324 S. Mainstieet.
J. McDonald. N. Mainstreet.
H. J. Woollacott, 453 S Spring street.
A. Y. Vidal, agent for Azusa, Cal.
L. E&selburn, agent for Yuma, A. T.
B. F Crews, agent for Monrovia, Cal.
Godfrey <fe Moore, No. 108 8. Spring.
Geo. Wilson, agent for Colton.

1-20-lm

E. FLEUR,
Wholesale Wiiie and Liquor Merchant,

404 and 400 N. Los Angeles St.
Family trade supplied. Goods delivered to any

part of the city free of charge. Oidersforthe
country promptly attended to. Agency and depot
ofUuole Sam's wine vaults at Napa City, Cal.

12-31 ly

Baker Iron. Works
950 to 066 BUENA VISTAST,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.,
Adjoining the Southern laciflc Grounds, Tele

phone 134, m 22

First appearance inLos Angeles of
MILLER'S

MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY!
In an Olio of New and Novel Specialties, re-plete with Mirth,Mimicryand Music

First production inLos Angeles of

THE VANISHING LADY!
Startling! Puzzling!! Mystifying!!!

KRIDER!
The Human Salamander.

XHUMA!
The Parisian Enigma.

The Latest Improved

STEREOPTICON!
RARE TROPICAL BIRDS. SNAKES, MON-

KEYS AND ANIMALS.

PUNCH AND JUDY!
"The Children's Delight."

Afternoons, from ito 5; evenings, from 7 to 10.

DISEASES
or THE

HEAD, THROAT AND LUNGS,
Successfully treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.
M. C. P. 8. 0.,

137 8. Broadway, Lot Angeles, Oal.,
By his Aereau system of practice, which con-sists of Medicated Inhalations and Compound
Oxygen, being administered to the patient, in-
stead of filling the system with poisonous drugs
administered oy the stomach.

This is tbe system of practice which is nowattracting the attention of the best physicians
throughout every country- ofthe civilized world,
and truly wonderful are the results obtainedafter all other means have failed Inaccomplish-ingany good whatever.

ASTHMA
ItIsa common error to suppose every dis-ease which is attended by oppressed breath-ing to be Asthma or Phthisic. We have short-ness of breath in Consumption and Pneumonia

just as we do in Asthma, only that In thesediseases it is always present, whereas inAsthma
it occurs4n paroxysms.

Asthma is a spasmodic disease of the lungs,
which manifests itself in periodic attacks or
"fits." It comes on suddenly and is attendedwithgreat difficulty of breathing while itlasts;
but when the attack is over the patient breathesalmost as wellas in health.Nervous, Humid and Dry Asthma are namesgiven to different lorms of this disease. Em-
physema is another and more inveterate kindofAsthma, while Hay Fever or Koso Cold Is apeculiar variety of Asthma which occurs at a
certain season of the year. Each of theseforms of disease differs somewhat from theothers in symptoms, but practically these dis-
tinctions are of very little value. It does not
matter to the patient which form of Asthma
he has, since his sufferings are the same in
all. In one case the expectoration becomes
yellow,and we call it bronchial. Inanother
it is light,and wecall it dry. When he coughs
up clear water, with a white froth on the sur-face, we say he has Humoral Asthma. In
Nervous Asthma there is 'very Utileexpector-
ation of any kind. Hay Fever always begins
as a crying cold in the head or influenza, and
a clear water runs from the nose and the eyes
before the Asthma fitcomes on. InEmphysema
the expectoration is generally thick, and con-tinues so in the interval between the fits,while the shortness of breath is increased onthe slightest exertion.
Itis a foolish conceit ot many people to be-

lieve that if they have Asthma they cannot get
Consumption. The truth is the very opposite.They Are more liable to fail Into Consumption
because they have the Asthma Another idea
is that the Asthma itself is not a dangerous dis-ease, aud yet the published hills of mortality
for this city prove to all who read them thatgreat numbers lose their lives every year by
this foul destroyer of our homes.

Without courage and perseverance nothing
is curable. But with these, aided by proper
and skillful treatment, Asthma can be curedeven after the lungs are extensively diseased.Persons desiring treatment by this system ofpractice can use the remedies at home as wellas
at ouroffice, and which will cause no incon-
venience or hindrance from businefs whatever.
Every case of Asthma is curable. Easternvisitors and Invalids will be wise in being
cured before they return home.

Those who desire to consult me in regard
to their cases had better call at the office foranexamination, but ifimpossible tovisit the office 1personally, can write for list of questions andcircular, both of which will be sent free ofcharge. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
137 B. Broadway, Los Angeles, Oal.

Office hours?From oa. m. to 4p. ra., Sundays
excepted.

Residence?! 10 South Grand avenne.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE
of California, county of Los Angeles?ss.In the matter of the estate of 11. H. Nabor,deceased.

Notice for publication of time for proving
will,etc.

Notice is hereby given that Thursday, the19th day of February, 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m.of said day, at the court room of this court,Department Two thereof, in the Jones block,city ofLos Angeles, county of Los Angeles, andState of California, has been appointed as the
time and place for hearing the application of
Margaret A. Nabor, praying that a documentnow on file- In this court, purporting to be thelast will aud testament of the said deceased, beadmitted to probate, and that letters testa-mentary be Issued thereon to her, the saidMargaret A. Nabor. at which time and place
all persons Interested therein may appear and
contest the same

Dated February 2,1891.
? ? . . T- H- WARD, County Clerk.By M. J. Ashmorb. Deputy. 2-3-1 Ot

~c7i^HEINZEMAN,'
Druggist & Chemist

No. 198 N. Mala St., Los Angeles. Oal.
Prescriptions carefully com-Krandod day and

niSßt- ssll-tl

Remarkable Cures
?made: by

DR. WONG!
AT HIS SANITARIUM,

713 S. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

The secret of DR. WONG'S remarkable cores over other Chinese physi-
cians is due to the fact that he represents tbe fifth generation- of eminent
and learned physicians, all of whom graduated with highest honors from
the leading medical schools of China, and all received the Emperor's signa-
ture to their diplomas, thus appointing them physicians to the royalty.These secrets in medical science, discovered and possessed only by them, have
been perpetuated and handed down from father to son. Dr. Wong is a directdescendant from the following great physicians: His father, Dr. Wontr

i Tone, was a son ofWonir Gim, whose father's name was Wong Jin, the great
Chinese botanint. who was a son ofWong One, who was the greatest physi-
cian of his day. It Wong Jin who. after discovering great medicinal
properties of several hundreds of roots, herbs, barks, leaves, etc., which, np
to this time were unknown, published a number of books en the subject,
some ofwhich are now in the possession ofDr. Wong ofLos Angeles, and areover 250 years old.

OFFICE HOURS?From 8 to 12 a. m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.;
7 to 8:30 p. m. mWT CONSULTATION FREE.

, 1-32 tues-thur-sun-lin

OALIFORNIA DIME M UBEE-TH EATER,v"? North Main, Near First Street. Tbe Popular Family Resort.

WEEK COMMENCING SATURDAY, JANUARY 31.

JUST THINK OF ITI

A Maximum of Amusement for a Minimum of Cost!
jANOTHER AMAZING SENSATION,

THE VANISHING liABT.
Admission, 10c: reserved Wats, 10c extra..

* =

The Celebrated Chinese
Physician.

A Regular Practitioner of Chines*
Doctoring;,

Having practised medicine in China ten yeara
and inthe United States fourteen years.

His testimonials of positive cures are on ex-hibition, and speatr. for themselves. He knowsdiseases from the heart pulses, and can cure
and diagnose the same without questioning hisPatients.A trial will convince the most sceptical
Consultation is free.

All who are sick, and those who think they
oannot be healed, call upon the doctor, andthey willbe grateful beyond anything before
tried. If friends are sick, no matter what the
disease may be, send them to the doctor, andhe willsurely heal them.

Dr. Won asks nothing and olalms nothing
bnt afair trial, and if given tbat he knows hecan overcome sickness and disease of bothmen and women.

No person will be treated by Dr Woh who
will not abstain from alcoholic liquors oropiates during his charge, and no medicine willbe used but PURE HERBS snd
their best extracts.

Dr. Woh is the oldest and best known
Chinese doctor In Southern California, and hiscures hove been remarkable, especially femaletroubles, tumors, etc. .

Call upon Dr. Woh and let him examine you

OFFICE, 227 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Between Second and Third streets,

1-18-lm LOB ANGELES, CAL.

JOHN WIELAND, FREDERICKS-
BURG, UNITED STATES and

CHICAGO BREWERIESv
EXTRA PALE PILSENER, STANDARD, ER-

LANQER and CULMBACHER BEERS of high
repute. Alsobrew the best PORTER and ALE

JACOB ADLOFF,
General Agent. Los Angeles.

Telephone, 468. P. O. Box 1231, Station 0.
Corner New North Main,Mission end Chaves
sts., opposite Naud, Weyse A Co.'atwarehouse.

11-1-6m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I make a specialty of Pure California Wines,

put up in cases of ono dosen each, consisting of
the followingvarieties: Fort, Angelica, Sherry,
Muscatel, Zinfandel, and Riesling, and DE-
LIVER two cases (2* bottles) of the above
wines to any part of the United States on receipt
of 10.00. Telephone 44. 12**136N. Spring st.
Branches-Spring. |«y^LUcOTT.

CLARK & HUMPHREYS,
Dealers Inallkinds of

L. U M B E R!
YARD?San Mateo and Seventh-st. Bridge.

General Business Office, 125 West Second st,
Burdlck Block. ,

P. O. Box 1235. Telephone 178.
12-27-3 m

Bay ihe Best! The Averill Mixed Paint!
Itwillretain its color and resist the action of

the elements longer than any other paint.
T. tt. MeSMANE *CO., Sole Agents,

Dealers in Paints, Oilsand Varnishes,
404 8. SPRING STREET. 1-37-la


